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MARRIAGESthe following naine» «w »alkil a member 
and gave an apt quotation.

Helen Fowler, -PetitCbdiac (N. «.):— 
“And still they gaze and still the wonder
That 8onc small head could carry all she 

knew.”
j Maude Cliri tie, Biver Htlherl:—

••[ am not without a suspicion that 1 
have an undeveloped faculty of music with- 

I in me.”
Etta Hall, .Liverpool (iî. S.):—

« * “We may live without books, 
But civilized man cannot 

Cooks.”
Jean Haley, St. Stephen (N. B.):—
••Bright was her face with smiles, and 

wo ds of welcome and gladne:s.”
Mabel Potter, Canning (N. S.):—

“A damsel fair to see,
As slender and graceful as a l-eed.”

Bertha Purdy, SpringhiU (N. S.):—
“Tall things mindful not of herself, but 

bearing the burden of others. ’
Clare Gray, Eairville (X. B.):—
‘(Much beloved of her friends, but quite 

unfathomed by others.”
Evelyn Vaughan, Wolf ville (N. S.) 
“Serenely moving on her way.”
May Woodman, Wolf ville (X. 6.):— 
“Excelsior.”
Margaret Caldwell, Cambridge (X. S.) 
“Thou art a scholar.”
Laura -Rainsworth, Berwick (X. 6.):— 
“And the night shall be Ji 1 led with 

music.”
Gladys iWhidden, Antigonish (N. 6.):— 
“If music be the food of love, play on!" 
Emma Whidden, Antigonish (N. S.):— 

“Swimming, skating, snoe shoe races, 
Excellent alike in all.”

Jennie Paltillo, Truro (X. S.) :—
“How ladylike, hocw queen like she ap

peal's!”
Edna Harrison, Halfway River (X. S.)
“1 will do my best.”
Mabel MacDonald, Petitcodiac:—
“Xever shall the sun arise on such an

other.”
Mabel Hanna, Halfway Biver (X. S.) :— 
“Sedate and grave.”
Jennie Palmer, Dorchester (X. 15.):— 

“Happy aim I, from all care I’m free;
Why aren't they all contented like me?”

Emily Young, Parr shorn (X. N.):—
“The cheer of who* laugh and whose 

pleasant word
Hushed all murmuie of discontent.” 

Beatrice Oulton, Port Elgin (X. 15.):-- 
or "Maid n. with the me k h ue eyes,

Thou whose looks outshine the sun.”
Ethel Xcwman, .Bellows Falls (Vt.): — 
“Good things done up in small [«.reels.” 
Helena 'Kierstead, fit. John I N. .15.) : — 
“Thou hast language for all thoughts and 

feelings.”
When Miss Helen Fowler had artistic

ally rendered a piano solo, Miss Mabel Mc
Donald gave the class history. It interest
ingly described the trials, escapades a.nd 
hippy days they had experienced.

A mandolin solo by Miss Ethel Xewman, 
most charmingly rendered, was followed by 
a reading. When Jack Comes Home, by 
Miss Beatrice Oulton, who .has so often ap
peared most favorably before audiences.

The class prophesy, by Miss Maude 
Christie, was plotted on the theory <«f a 
reincarnation. It wag greatly enjoyed by 
all for its wit and originality. Miss Eve
lyn Vaughan .performed with skill 
cult violin solo.

The valedictory .was delivered by Miss 
Mabel Potter, of Canning, and was most 
effective in its presentation, thanking 
teachers and students for their kindness 
and fellowship.

A presentation of gifts marked the 
idiosyncrosies of the individual members. 
Miss Mabel Johnson, on behalf of the 
junior class, presented each with a pretty 
silver pin.

Mrs. Ralph Eaton, of Kentville, class of 
’89, gave an impressive address to the 
members of the graduating cla-s and the 
Alumnae Association, 
growth of the society, what they had add
ed to alumnae hall, furnishings, the appa
ratus for the laboratory, library extension, 
the hospital, electric lights. She spoke of 
seeking the enduring marble of character 
and bade ever cherish the sacred pro
fession of friendship.

At the close the alumnae association gave 
an informal reception on the seminary 
laiwn. A large number of friends were 
present.

w WANTED. rose
STOCKTON-SMITH—At the Methodist par

sonage, Calgary, Albert, (N. W. T.). on 
May 31st, by Rev. G. W. Kirby, Ida L. 
Smith, daughter of Christopher Smith, of 
Anagance (N. B.), to Samuel A. Stockton, 
of Calgary, Alberta.

McRCBRI E-ROSS—At St. Stephen’s church, 
Wednesday, June 7, by the Rev. E. A. Wich- 
er, M. A., B. D., J. Douglas C. McRobbie 
to Annie Isabel Ross.

WILSON—SUTTON—At 
bride’s parents on Wednesday, June 7th, by 
Rev. Allan S. Reid, Morton T. Wilson to 
Florence L. Sutton, both of St. John. (N. IB.)

LEVIONE - EVANS—At 
church on Monday, June 5th, by Rev. John 
J. Walsh, Gertrude Evans to Wm. Levigne.

HARRIXGTON-K IERVIN-At St. Peter's ] 
church, on June 7th. by Rev. E. Scully. , 
C.SS.R., Wm. P. L. Harrington to Nellie 
Josephine, daughter of Richard Kiervin, both
°1 ALLEN-RILEY —At Sussex (X.B.), June 7, 
by Rev. Frank Baird, Joseph Arthur Allen, 
of Buctouche, to Elizabeth Marshall, young
est daughter of Thomas Riley.

i T OCAiL and General Salesmen wanted in 
XJ every town and district in New Bruns
wick to represent ‘Canada’s Greatest Nur
series.” Special list of hardy varieties for 
New Brunswick. Start now at best selling 
season. Write for prospectus and send 26c. 
for our handsome aluminum microscope— 
magnifies 4% times, just the thing for botan
ists. vtone & Wellington, Toronto, Ont. 
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and has been made j® 
sonal supervision 
Allow no one to 4

All Counterfeits, Imitations and“Ju 
Experiments that trifle With and end 
Infants and Children—Experience^®

live without TrinityHolywho are day pupils from the town, and 
the ease with which these fairy-like mites 
marched to the music would put to shame 
the college faculty who have marched for 
years.
bering more than 200 consumed about 
twenty minutes in being seated. Behind 
the teachers marched the graduation class, 
which numbered seventeen*

Graduates in Collegiate Course.

Wolfville, June 6.—Today is the great 
day for the departing senior*. For the

tI ■VfEN WANTED—Reliable Ænen In every
111 locality thri. tghout CanJUa to advertise time -they meet as a class but not be- 
and introduce of - goods yoking up show-1 
cards on trees, ft •Ses, breges and all con- 
apicuous places; tetribiÆng small adver
tising matter. CoiBnisyn or salary; $960 
a year or $80 a moBth Jnd expenses, $3 per preciative public with the review of the
m/n WeX^oTtWwork ïTjoTTo past and the forecast of the future. 
fa^r,SaTu.EMerc!hFcoe. VonZ\ $£*0,1 At ten thirty the cla.se in caps and 
Canada. J*-® I gowns marched in with President Wheel-

ock ahead. The class seated themselves

I hind closed doom for fierce discussion but The fair procession of girls num-
with their best talent entertain the ap-

What is CASTORIAi DEATHSMargaret Caldwell, Cambridge (X.S.); 
Maud Christie, River Herbert (N.S.) ; 
Mabel Hanna, Edna Harrison, Halfway 
River (N.S.); Jennie Pettillo, Truro (X. 
S.); Bertha Purdy, Springhill (X.S.); 
Evelyn Vaughan, Wolfville (X.S.); Emily 
Young, Parrsboro; Jennie Palmer, Hills
boro.

Castoria is a harmless submtute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops a*d SoothinySyrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neith* 6pium,#Iorphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its fcge is iwgnarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays FevA-ishneÆ It cures Diarrhœa and Wind 
Colic. It relieve Teaming Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulencyf ItJassimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bgxys, giving liealthy and natural sleep. 
Wm Children’s ■macear-The Mother’s Friend.

ow^Ap-1 on the platform cheered by the the great 
» Wick- audience.

TTTANTED—First or second cla 
W for School District No. 2, Wi 

to School Secretary, D. C. S
WEEKS—At Dorchester (Mass.), June 6th, 

Thos. S. Weeks, formerly of this city.
JENKINS—At Centreion, Kings county, on 

June 2nd, Maria, widow of the late Wm. 
Jenkins, in her 73rd year, leaving two sons 
and three daughters to mourn their loss.

GOW—In this city, on, the 7th Inst., Mrs. 
Hannah Gow, a native of Dundee, Scotland, 
aged 76 years.

CLIFFORD—Suddenly, on 
Louise, beloved wife of Armstrong B. Clif
ford and eldest daughter of J. Matthews, m 
the 25th year of her age, leaving a sorrowing 
hut*and and infant son to mourn.

K. President Wheelock -then gave a brief 
address explaining the significance of the 
meeting and welcoming the large number 

friends. The roll call was read by 
lan MacIntyre of St. John, secretary 

of the class, and responded to by the 
members. The absent ones were referred 

■ I to in an humorous and fitting way by 
different members as their names were 
called. The class began with 43 charter 

- members, of whom only 22 graduated, 
per Ten have come in, making the number 

F position; -thirty-two, who will receive the degree of 
Keefe, 1*7 R A‘ tomorrovv.

m In every 
to advertise

showMrds on trees, | o 
and Æui conspicuous 

#hail advert!

■\TEN WANTED—Reliable ill locality throng out Can 
our goods, tack 
fences, along ro-—_ — 
places; also diatribming 
matter. Salary $900l perÆyear or $75 
month and expense* $2JK per day. St 
employment to good.Wewble men. No 
lence necessary. Wri%^!or particulars 
pire Medicine Co., London, Ont.

13-10 1-yr-d-eow d&w.
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Graduates in Pianoforte. June 7, Ida

Helen Fowler, Petitcodiac (X.B.) ; Laura 
Rainsforth, Berwick (X.S.) ; Mabel Potter, 
Canning (X.S.) ; May Woodman, Wolf
ville (X.S.). GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of ^

VI

Diploma in Art.

Mabel MacDonald, Petitcodiac (N.B.);
SHIP NEWS.VX7ANTED—Gentlemen or Jadii 

W year and sxpenses; permane 
experience unnecessary. M. 1A.1 
Bay street, Toronto. 2-2513* PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
Beatrice Oulton, Port Elgin (N.B.).

Certificates in Domestic Science.

Ethel Newman, Bellows Falls (N.S.); 
Sarah Hall, Liverpool (N.S.).

Admission to Sophomore Class, Acadia.

---------------------------------™ The Class Endows the College
Ambitious young men for With a Scholarship, 

large Insurance Company as \n unique function of the class meet-
agents. Experience not neces- ing was the presentation of the college

sary. Men of character, cnor^y Mr. Simpson moved and Mr. Christie 
and DUSh can make big money seconded that the class of 1905 do endow

i " ... » f nnnJ Acadia University with $1,000 to estab-and position. a lew gooa liBh a permanent flCholatKhip of an.
country districts open for the nually to be known as the 1905 scholar-
rioht nnrtipq Address at once *hiP to ,M! presented at the Christmas Aaaress M OIlCe. ,lloK(|avs l0 t,lfl «ophomore who has made
“AGEN 1, P. U. DOX 1 u, wl. J ,ihe highest, aggregate during his or her
John, N. B. -

iT" LTuesday, June C.
Stmr Calvin Austin (Am), I'ike, Boston 

via Maine ports.
Schr H M SUnley, 97, Flower, Boston, mas-

Coastwise—Schrs Effort, 63 , Apt, Anna
polis; Buelab Ben too, 36, Guthrie Sandy 
Cove- stmr Brunswick, 72, Potter, Canning, 
and cleared; Jessie D, S6, Merriam, Apple- 
River- Rita and Rboda, 11. Leighton, Grand 
Harbor; Buelab, 86, Black,St iMartins; Bessie 
pike, Little Annie, IS, Poland, Kandy Cove 
(N si; Lu ta Price, 121, Seely, Apple River 
IN S) W M McKay; Lizzie B, IS, Shields, 
Point Wolfe IN 11); Granville, 49, Collins, 
Annapolis.

>

i The Kind You Have Always BoughtJean Haley, St. Stephen (N.B.); Helena 
Kierstead, St. John.

The report of Principal De Wolfe shows 
the year has been a very prosperous one. 
The total registration was 228c Of these 
115 have been in residence, 13 being regis
tered as day pupils (including pupils res
ident 
academy ).
partment. there were twenty nine; pian
oforte, 117; voice, 65; organ, 5; violin, 12; 
mandolin, 4; elocution, 54; history of art 
and drawing, 72. All these pupils were 
registered in English History, Science, 
French, German or Bible.

There are now 18 on the teaching staff. 
Four new teachers have been appointed at 
the opening of first term: Miss Janet S. 
Pride in Art, assistant to Miss Chipman, 
Miss Muriel Gridale, pianoforte; Miss Lil
lian Norse, pianoforte, and vocal assist
ant to Miss Archer. Miss Porter Starr 

appointed to the staff in pianoforte

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CCNTAUW COMPANY, Tt WUHWAt 6THKT, HtW

freshman year in the subjects of the arts Wednesday, June 7.
Stmr Indrani, 2380, Gillies, Glasgow, Scho

field & Co, genera).
Stmr Manchester Commerce, .>444, 

Manchester. Win Thomson & Co, general.
Schr J L Colwell, Springer, Fredericton 

for New York. .
Schr Harry Knowlton (Am), 277, Ilaley, 

New York, J A Gregory, coal.
Coastwise—Schrs Emily, 59, Morris, Advo

cate; Maitland, 44, Hatfield, Windsor; Swal
low, 90, Eils, Alma; Vanity, 11, Mahoney, 
Musquash; Hustler, 44, Thompson, Musquash ; 
Avis, 90, Dickson, River Hebert; Henry 
«wan, 63, Cole, Sack ville; Emerald, 28, 
Keans, fishing, and cld; Nellie D, 32, Dick- 

Beaver Harbor, and cleared; Lavine, 50,

in the town college
In the collegiate de-

(N 6). 
gua, toBr Leith, June 7-Sid, stmr Jzrona. tor Mont-

r Liverpool, June 7—Ard, stmr Pomeranian. 
June 8, stmr London City, Iront Halifax and 
Ht John’s CNfld). „ . ,

■Kid—Simrs Kensington, lor Montreal ; \ir- 
ginlan, for do. „ , .

London, June 7—Ard, stmrs Georgian, from 
Boston; 8th, Bellona, from Montreal for 
Leith. A

Scilly, June 8—Passed, stmr Montezuma, 
from Montreal and Quebec for London and 
Antwerp. _

Queenstown, June 8—Sid, stmr Baltic, from 
Liverpool, for New York.

Walmer, June 7—Passed, bark Pasteur, 
from London for Canada.

West Hartlepool, June 6—Sid, stmr Mas
cot, for Tilt Cove.

course.
■ This will be| a great stimulus in securing 

for Acadia a brilliant freshman class each 
year; 1905 has presented their Alma Mater 

: with the finest present of any gradua-

Couch, Canada. t ,
Vineyard Haven, M<oss, June 8—Ard ana 

sld, schr Lut lier T Garret son, from Wiudsoe 
tor Newburg.

FOR SALE,
T4ARM FOR SALE—Situated in the parish | ting calf*.
X of Studholm, K. C„ containing 206 acres, 9 
miles from Sussex half mile from P. O., one 
mile from school, two and a half miles from
Mills, stores, churches, blacksmiths shop | has been editor of the college paper .this 
and cheese factory. Soil, clay loam, free. year_
made StonciitCUûÔS Abundance ^/‘pasturage; debating team for two years and besides 
well watered. Plenty of good hardwood. Ap- a public speaker he is an authority on 

David Proudfoot.^R | athletic and all departments of college

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN 

Steamers.

The class history was read by Victor 
Jj. Chrttick of Hantsport (X. S.), who•V

Ashworth, 1,303, Norfolk, April 29, for Vera 
Cruz, etc. . , _ .

Arranmore, 1,984, Greenock via Sydney; at 
Sydney, May 15. ... z1.Ta..

Brattingsborg, 1,991, at St John’s (Nfld), 
June 29.

Bangor, 2,202, àt Belfast, May 8.
City of St John, 1,412, London, June 4.
Florence, 1,600, London, May 24.
Gadsby, 2,273, Bombay April 3 for Phdadel- 

phia; passed Gibraltar May 19.
Indianapolis, 1593, Manchester, June 6.
Nord Amerika, 1,680, Genoa, at Sydney, 

June 7. > „ .
Leuctra, 1,950, Barry, May 10; Savannah,
Nord Amerika, 1,680, Genoa, May 20, via 

Sydney. _
Sellasia, 2,263, to sail from Manchester,June

Mr. Chi'ttick hae made the college

! son, weaver naroor, uuu uicaicu,
LeBlanc, Puihnico: Alph B Parker,47, Brooks, 
Freeport; Eddie J, 21, Hayden, fishing.

Thursday, June 8.
Stmr Vera, 3854, Bennett, from New York, 

Wm Thomson & Co, bal.
Stmr.jSt Croix, Thompson, from 

Maine ports, W G Lee.
Schr Melba, from Mobile, pitch pine, F E 

Sayre & Co. _
Schr Arthur H White, from Porto Rico.
Stmr Seniac, 614, McKinnon, from Hali

fax via ports, Wm Thomson & Co, and 
cleared. . _.

Coastwise—Schrs Alma, 69, Tufts, from St 
Martins; Gertie, 45, Ogilvie, from Parrsboro; 
Kedron, 21, Belding, from Musquash, and 
cld; Viola Pearl, 23, Weldon, from Beaver 
Harbor and cleared; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, 
from Bear River; R P S, 74, Baird 
Hall’s Harbor ;
from Parrsboro; schrs .
Crocker, from Freeport (N S) ; Susie B, 38, 
■Merriam, from Windsor (N S); James W 
Cousins, 87, Casey, fishing; Maggie M., 44, 
Gilchrist, from Chance Harbor.

ply on the premises to 
O. address, Mt. Pisgah, K. C. work.

, . .__ . , The das» history Wius written in a did-TjSARM FOR SALE—The undersigned will •’-t1 sell his farm, containing 160 acres, one aetie form and humorously portrayed the 
hundred of which is free from stone and advent of tile clasts as freshmen, and thejr
under g^ eulUvation It is sitna^ in the organization. The athletic history of the
in^ten0 minutes drive from White’s’ Cove class was given in full. They won the 
wharf; also convenient to churches, school, ball and hockey interclass leagues
SS1 a?nuàir’Th“\ïïlding^ ron“sl°Dof °a' in their eophomore year and the hockey 
good frame house 24x82, well finished, with and track leagues in thejr junior year, 
ell and woodhouse; also two large barns, TMja year hockey was suspended by the 
&?dehS the 1S ^der^Me: collapse of the rink and they lost the 
For further particulars apply to John Or- case ball league to the academy.

^ 5-24-imo-wn. | history related how the tremors
have this year regulated the different 

IHMllt*» «7 dûffe^nt1 I phases Of college life with rare administra-
r KlUlV rv§l YjUIU» ?4aritimè I tive abilitiee. They found the different 
Province views, full size, corner designs in col- I societies with depleted treasuries and 

& C°- PUbU8herc- heavy ineumbranc rroting on them but 
with hardly a‘ tax on the students all bills 

= are paid and there is a surplus in all the 
treasuries. The history, was sensible,logical 
and both instructive and entertaining to 

== I the audience.
Mrs. H. V. Davies, whose husband is 

in the graduating class and who is herself 
an ho noray member very artis
tically rendered on the piano First Move- 

“ I ment Beethoven from Concerto, Major,
A Splendid Reputation< is the Oj 

Drawing Card of

r was
in the winter term. Boston via FOREIGN PORTS.

In every instance the appointments have 
proved happy ones, and very materially 
have they strengthened the departments 
to w'hich they were assigned.

The changes in the coming year 
those vacated by Miss Addine Putnam, 
vice-principal; Miss Bessie McMillan, in
structor in English branches; C. M. Baird, 
teacher of stenography and type-writing. 
These have labored faithfully in these de
partments and leave vacancies of which 
the most difficult to fill will be the vice- 
principalship.

Miss Minetta Crandall, Acadia ’03, will 
accept Mise McMillan's place.

Three essays were delivered. Miss Mar
garet Cold well took as her subject The 
History of the World in the Biograhpy of 
its Great Men. She developed Carlyle's 
view that the man of his time is the cre
ator of his own age and others reflect his 
greatness. The essay was nicely written 
and well spoken, and merited great ap
plause. *

Miss Jennie Palmer spoke on Growth of 
m1 . , j v j i Liberty in Russia. This is a pertinentThe ck&, proPhacy waa delivered by J ^ ^ developed. The fair 

Elmer W Retd, of Berwick. The audt- ^ker wag received with enthusiasm,
enoe was .token by surprise when Mr p Bertha Purdv ke on Three Wo. 
Retd instead of reading the proph^y a, q{ the Bib,e Her sketches were 0rig- 
nas a ways been customary rec.ted it afid ufii and the ker had the 

and the large and increasing attendance and still further surprised the audience attentionproves that it is a good one. k P-Jtin^t — +£££ ^

This first-class, well equipped school -s beeQ v.en. b1unt sarcagm> and no one had graduated last year, and this year has
oi«n to you at all times of the year. hja or her feeli ,hurtj which doeti not Pursuc,d » post graduate course, rendered
Young men and women who look out for fte occur in thid number. The prophesy a vocal solo, Within What Gloomy Depths.
NUMBER ONE, will attend this school. I ^ a faith(ul portrayal of the different M'ss Heals has always been considered a
Write for free catalogue to members. It was spoken so that all in splendid singer, but this year she has

W. ,T. OSBORNE, Principal, the audience could hear and was listened reached a marked degree of excel ence.
Fredericton, N. B. | to with pleasure. The future was ascer- ^lss * rancis Burdett, of Middleton, is 

tained by means of the communion of aUo P«rsmtig a post graduate course in
spirits bv dreams, hypnotism and the var- voice, and elocution. Her vocal solo Chan-
ious manifestations of telepathy, trance son Provencal moved the entire audience,
and abnormal conditions that are being Miss Burdett has an exquis,te voice with a
revealed by the Society of Psychical Re- splendid range which shows good, culti-
search vation.

A vocal solo by Miss Annie Mnrray of The pianoforte solo, Witches’ Dance by 
Wolfville was enthusiastically received. Miss May Woodman, was all that could be

desired. She made the sound an echo to

Aren dal, May 31—Sld previously barque 
Vasco De Game, tor Canada.

tiostou, June 6—Ard schrs Emu, from St 
George (N B) ; Energy, from Bellevue Cove 
(N S); B a Hardwick, from Clementsport 
(N S); Emma E Potter, do; Laura C Hall, 
Irom River Herbert (N S); Sam Slick, from 
Windsor (N S); Lyman M Law, from New- 
port News.

Sld—(Stmr Prince George, for Yarmouth; 
schrs Valdare, for Bear River (N 6) ; Mar
guerite, for Bellevue (N S.)

Calais, Me, June 6—Ard barge No 4, from 
Parrsboro (N IS.)

Chatham, Mass, June 6—Fresh north winds, 
cloudy at sunset.

Christiansand, May Sl-’Sld barque Hugo, 
for Halifax. .

City Island, June 6—Bound south schr 
Kalavela, from Fredericton.

Bound east—Stmrs Kilkeel.from Perth Am
boy for Halifax.

Delaware Breakwater, June 6—Passed out( 
stmr Nora, from Chester (Pa), for Hillsboro
^*Eastport, Me, June 6—Ard schr Mary Lee, 
from Magdalen Islands.

Michias, Me, June 6—Sld schr Wiliam 
Downs, from Hillsboro (N B.)

New Bedford, June 6—Ard schr Ida M Bar
ton, from Frdericton N B.)

Sld—Schr Adeline, for St John.
New Haven, Conn, June 6—Ard schr Ron

ald, from Parrsboro (NS.)
New York, June 6—Ard ship George T 

Hay, from Hong Kong; barque Trinidad, 
from Shnta Cruz (Cuba) ; schrs Ira D Stur
gis, from Virginia.

Sld—Schr A P Emerson for-----.
Perth Amboy, N J, June 6-^Sld stmr Dun

bar, Pederson, for Halifax.
Portland, Me, June 6—Sld stmr Hilda, for 

Parrsobor (NS.) _ ,
Tonsberg, May 30—<Sld barques Bergliot, 

for Canada; Ilmatar, do.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 6—Ard and 

sailed schrs Laconia, from Edgewater for 
Yarmouth (N S); Roger Drury, from St 
John for Providence.

Ard—schrs Manuel R Cruza, from Port 
Reading for Winter Harbor; Georgia Pearl, 
from New York for Fredericton (N B.)

Sld—Schrs Rewa, from St John for New
^ Passed—Schrs Lizzie D Small, from Ban
gor for New York.

Wickford, R I, June 6—Ard schr Effie May, 
from St John (X B.) _ . .

Boston, June 7—Ard, stmr Coast Guard, 
Barrington ; bark Freeman, Rosario; schrs 
Two Sisters, Shulee; Josephine, Bear River; 
Geo M Warner, Port Gilbert.

Sld—Stmrs Cestrian, Liverpool; Toronto, 
Hull (Eng) via New York; Tordenskjold, 
Louisbourg (C ti). ,

Buenos Ayres, May 11—Ard.oark Highlands, 
Boston. „ _ . ,

Chatham, Mass, June 7—Fresh cast winds, 
cloudy at sunset.

City Island. June 7—Bound east, bark J-.n- 
terprise. Bllzabetliport for St John (anchor
ed). Bound south, stmrs Volund, Windsor 
for Newburg; t-vhr.s Sakata, Parrsboro; \\:m- 
drian, Teuuy Cai>e: Bessie A. River Herbert; 
Rewa. St John; Ellen M Mitchell, Shulee: 
Advance, Ilill.Vbovo for Newark.

May 27—Sld, schr Johanne,

a ditti-are
15.

Tangara, 2.159, Liverpool, June 2.
Vera, 1,854, Huelva, New York and Phila

delphia, May 3.
Wastwater, 1,446, St Michaels, April 20, for 

Trinidad.
chard, on the premises.v i, ixv a kj, ix, u<m»u, from 

barge No 1, 439, Nickerson, 
Nina Blanche, 30, Ships.

Elise, 1,289,Rotterdam,March 20; via Queens
town, May 11. , t ,, „

Marina Madre, 1,554, Port Nollofch, May 1. 
Regina, 798, at Barbados, Marth 26.

?

Cleared.
Barques.

Avoca, 1,334, Rio Janeiro, April 16. 
Alkaline, 626, at Havana, April 18. 
Rosa, 658, Arapani, March 29.

Barquetines.

Nora Wiggins, 470, Sydney, June 6.

Tuesday, June 6.
Coastwise—Stmr Aurora, Ingersoll, Campo- 

bello; schrs Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, Yar
mouth; Pansy, Pike, Apple 'River; Harry 
Morris, Loughery, St Martins; Souvenir, 
Robichaud, Grand Harbor.

Wednesday, June
Schr Lena Maud, Giggey, Fredericton (or 

Bridgeport, Scott Lumber Co.
Schr Domain, Wilson, Thomaston, master.
Schr Genevieve, Butler, New York, A Cush- 

ing & Co.
Coastwise—Tug Maggie M, Gilchrist,Chance 

Harbor ; stmr Baines Hawkins, Peters, Yar
mouth; schrs Little Annie, Poland, Sandy 
Cove; Lizzie B, Shields, Ft Wolfe; Venus, 
Thurber.Meteghan; Elssie C, Whelpley, Alma; 
Packet, Gesner, Bridgetown; H M Stanley, 
Flower, Fredericton; Swallow, Ells, Alma; 
Lennie and Edna, Outhouse, Tiverton.

Thursday, June 8.
Schr W E and W L Tuck, Smith, for City 

Island, f o, J A Gregory.
Coastwise—Schrs James W Cousins, Casey, 

fishing; Beulah Benton, Guthrie, for Sandy

MONEY TO LOAN.
She traced theTT. H. PICKETT, B. C. L„ Barrister, SoU- 

XJ cltor, etc., Canada Lite Building, Bk 
John., N. B. Money to Loan. Loans ne
gotiated.

SPEEDY TRIALS AT EDMUNDST0N
* Edmundeton, X. B., June 8—-(Special) 

Judge Carleton was here today and held 
court, trying a case under epeedy trials 
act. There was a charge preferred against 
Elmer Morris and Fred. Ben, stealing a 
wallet containing $45 from a man named 
Mersereau, while he was asleep in a board
ing house. It is reported that all three 
had been drinking. One of the prisoner!} 
pleaded guilty and was allowed to go under 
suspended sentence, and the other was 
acquitted. Barry Plant and Aaron Law- 

appeared for the prosecution, and 
Fred. La Forest for the prisoners.

Judge Carleton returned to Woodstock 
at the close of tile trial.

Fredericton 
Business College

Recent Charters.
Br. stmr. Axminster, 1,231 tons, Miramichi

to U. K., deals, 42s 6d, June; Br. stmr. 
Holmlea, 1,143 tons, same; Br. stmr. Winnie, 
1,200 tons, Miramichi to U. K., deals, 42s 6d, 
July; Br. barque Hi’.lside, 439 tons, Yar
mouth (N. S.), to Buenos Ayres, lumber, $8; 
option Rosario, $9; schr. Alice J. Crabtree, 
325 tons, Havana to Halifax, molasses, $2; 
Br. schr. Havelock, 212 tons, Annapolis (N. 
S.), to Grenada, lumber, p.t. ; Br. schr F. 
W. Pir-kels, 385 tons. Annapolis (N. S.), to a 
West Indies port, lumber, p. t.; Br. brig 
Blenheim, 199 tons, New York to Chatham, 
-brimstone, $1.60; Br. schr. Therese, 148 tons, 
Perth Amboy to Gaspe, coal, $1.35. Br. schr. 
Vera B. Roberts, 124 tons, Hants port (N. S.) 
to New York, lumber, $4; Br. schr. Gypsum 
Queen, 609 tons, New York to Halifax, coal 
$1 and back. Bay Chaleur to Boston, ties, 
p.t. ; Br. schr Laconia, 485 tons. New York to 
Yarmouth, coal, p. t. ; Br schr St. Olaf, 277 
tons, Perth Amboy to Dorchester, coal, $1.15; 
Br. schr. R. Carson, 108 tons, Pt. Johnson to 
Freeport, coal, $1; schr. Shafner Bros., 148 
tons. Perth Amboy to Canso, coal. $1. Br. 
schr Clayola, 123 tons, Pt. Johnston to Fred
ericton. coal, $1.30. Schr Abby Keast. 96 
tons. New York to Saekville. sand, $1.25. 
Br. sehr John G. Walter, 209 tons, same 
with old iron, $1.26.

I Sailed.

?
Wednesday, June 7.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston via iMaiue 
ports, W. G. Lee.

eon
Thursday, June 8. 

Schr Cheslie, Brown, for C.emuvgos.1
4

CANADIAN PORTS.

Chatham, N B, June 6—Ard barque Ger
manic, from Cape Town.

Halifax, N S, June 6—Ard stmr Wyan
dotte, Montreal for New York for coal.

Sld—iSlinr Evangeline,for Loudon; Havana, 
for St Pierre (Miq.) . _ .

Chatham, N B, June 7.-Cld, bark Daphene,

Halifax, June 7—Ard, stmr Halifax, Char
lottetown and Hawkesbury, and sailed lor 
Boston ; schr -Mapie Leaf, New York.

Chatham, June 8—Ard, bark Diaz (Nor), 
from Ayr. „ ,

Halifax, June 8—Ard, stmr Coban from
Louisbourg and sailed for 'St John; schr Earl 
of Aberdeen, from New York; Falmouth, 
from Fajardo (P R); Yacht Palmer, from 
New York for Newfoundland.

Sld—Stmr Ulunda, lor 
John's (Nfld). „T , , .

Musquash, June 7—Ard, bark Westmorland, 
Vergie, from New York.

The 45,000 office holders in New York city 
better paid than any similar class of 

employes in the United States, -but they are 
now seeking to get a bill passed by the 
legislature granting them pensions on retire
ment.

LE PREMIER PIS
(Continued from page six.)

low and my own lieart. I’m sorry, Bunny, I Mias Murray has a powerful voice, yet of ,
hut if ever you write my memoirs, you -weeto W,Ul Miss Mabel Potter rendered a very dif- 
won t have anv difficulty m working up I pleanuie »y >> oiiwiie audiences. , ,,that c-hase. Plav those dead gum trees for The office of valedictorian -is perhaps the hcult selection to the appreciation of t 
all they’re -worth, and let the -bullets fly greatest honor that a class can bestow audience, Scherzo Y awe, G flat, Metz- 
like hail. I’ll turn around in my saddle to on one of its members. For the first time io^‘s vl* . ... *

’Embank coming up hell-to-leather in in the history of^the college the valedic- A duet, two Pianos by Mm Eum<e 
his white suit, and I’ll duly paint it red. tory was delivered by a young lady. Miss Hautes, hreepoit, and Miss Laruua U"i«, 
|)o it i., the third person, and they won’t MolUe Johnson, daughter of Rev. Mr. Hillsboro, was an innovation which wa. 
know how it’s going to end.” Johnson, Methodist pastor an this town, well received

“But I don't know -myself,” I complain- secured the coveted honor. ,Jhe U"'n 03,116 forward an re^
Miss Johnson is a first class elocu- ceived their diplomas, and amid breathless 

-tionist and in cap and gown made a very silence the prizes were awarded:
The Payzant prize of $20 for the most 

efficient in English branches was awarded 
to Miss Jennie Palmer, and $20 for French 
to Miss Maud Christie; $20 for excellence 
in piano, Lavinia Lewis, Hillsboro (N.B.) ; 
honor scholarship, $30—Miss Margaret 
Caldwell, $20, first; Maude Christie, sec
ond, $10.

Governor General’s medal—Excellence in 
English, Margaret Caldwell.

Rev. Wellington Camp, of Sussex, 
addressed the graduating class, llis ad
dress was most appropriate for young 
women, charging them to ever cherish the 
highest ideals of noble living. They had 
received much and had. much to be re
sponsible for. He besought them to use 
their great privilege and splendid talents 
to make the world a little better than they 
had found it.

Suffered Intense Pain 
Around The Heart For 

Four Years.see
Dominion Steel Company Raises 

Wages.
Sydney, N. S., June 7—(Special)—The 

Dominion Iron & Steel Company are in
creasing the wages of the laborers on 'the 
plant from $1-30 to $1.40 a day. The in- 

into effect June 16th.

*Liverpool via StV
Dakar. .

Brunswick. . , . -, .
Gloucester. Mass, June 7—Ard, schr Prin

cess, Port Gilbert.
Havre, June 5—Sld, stmr Surmatian, from 

London for Montreal.
Liverpool, June 7--Ard. stmr Nedeaes Syd

ney (C. B. ), Sherbrooke and Li scorn be (N b).
Sld—Stmr Baltic. New York.
New Haven, Conn. June 7—Ard,

Lotus, St John.
New London, Conn, June 7, sld, school slop 

St Marys, Queenstown.
Queenstown, June 7—Ard, stmr Teutonic, 

New York for Liverpool, and proceeded.
Portsmouth, NV H., June 7.—Ard, schrs 

Alaska, Apple River for New York ; V & L 
Givan. Saekville for Vineyard Haven for 
orders; Evelyn, Black River for Boston.

Scilly. June 7.-Passed, stmr Ionia. Mon
treal and Quebec for London.

Vinevard Haven, Mass. June 7—Ard, stmr 
Kilkeei. Perth Amboy for Halifax.

Boston, June 8-Ard, stmr Prince George, 
from Yarmouth (N S) ; schrs Clifford C, from 
Musquash (N B) ; Neva, from Bear River
(*Sld—Stmr Cymric, for Liverpool.

Calais, Me, June 8--Sld. schr Maple Leaf, 
for Wentworth (NS). . , , .

Chatham, Mass, June 8—Diminishing north 
■winds; clear at sunset.

City Island, June 8—Bound south; schrs 
Strathcoua, from Cheverie (N S) ; Ruth 
Robinson, from St George (N B). via Nor
walk (Conn); D Gifford, from Long Cove
'"‘Wm'ind east—©rig Blenheim, from New 
York for Chatham (N B), (anchored).

Edgar town. Mass. June 8—Ard. stmr Wy
andotte. from Halifax for New York.

Gloucester, Mass. June 8—Ard. sehr Silver 
Wave, from St John for Boston.

Havre. June 8—Ard. stmr LaLorraine, from 
New York. .

Lynn, Mass, June 8—Ard, schr Eva Stuart, 
from Windsor (N S). .

Newport News, June 8—Sld. schrs Alicia 
B. Crosby, for Bangor; Dorothy Palmer, for 
Boston. „ . „ .

New York, June 8-Sld, Bark Daisy Read, 
for Brunswick; brig Jennie Hullbert. for 
Brunswick; schr Lois V Chaples for Salem.

Perth Amboy, N J. June 8—‘Sld, brig Bos
ton Marine, for Canso.

Providence, R 1, June 8—Ard. schr Alma, 
from St John.

Reedy Island, June 8—Passed <Lown, stmr

Was Very Dizzy.
ed. “Did the male ean-y you all the way 
-back to Melbourne?” .

”Ever>' roil, iiolc or perch. I had her pleasing appearance on the platform. 1 lie 
well seen -to at our hotel and returned her valedictory was brief and simple huit moat 
to the doctor in the evening. He was | impressive. It was a very solemn occa

sion when the fair valerictorian on behalf 
of the class took leave) of the -town people 
who had been so kind and -thoughtful ; 
the president whose brilliant personality 
they would always remember and -the 
faculty with the reverend dean, who had 
held the cup of knowledge to their lips, 
to the fellow students who will now sit in 
the seats bf -the senorw and learn what 
they had learned we leave the campus 
and the class rooms. May, you ever up
hold -the honor of the college.

And then the farewell to the class 
mates. We are at -the parting of -the 

have enjoyed rare opportuni-

BR1TISH PORTS.v
Avonmouth, June 5—Ard stmr Montcalm, 

from Montreal and Quebec via Liverpool.
Brow Head, June 6—Passed stmr Manx

man, from Montreal and Quebec for Avon-
‘“oiasgow, June 6—Ard stmr Athenia, from 
Montreal and Quebec; 6th, stmr Furuessta, 
from New York. . . ,, „

Hull, June c—Ard stmr Hektos, from Mon
treal and Quebec.

Liverpool, June 6—Sld stmr Laurentian, 
from Glasgow for 'Philadelphia via St John s 
(Nfld), and Halifax.

Manchester, June 5—-Ard stmr Naucy Lee, 
from Chicoutimi.

Manchester, June G-^Sld stmr Indianapolis, 
for St John (N B.)

Port -Natal, June 5—Ard previously, stmr 
Oriana, from St John (N’B) via Gape Town.

Preston. June 4—Ard barque Corderilla, 
from St John (N B.)

Scilly, June 6—Passed stmrs Bellona, from 
Montreal for Leith; Pomeranian, from Mon
treal and Quebec for Havre and London.

Sharpness, June 1—Ard stmr \Norden, from 
St John (N B.)

London, June 7—Sld,
Kinsale, Jüne 7—Passed, stmr London City, 

Halifax and St John’s (Nfld) for Liverpool.
Shields, June ti—Sld, stmr Fremona, Mou-

UAvonmouth, June 7—Ard, stmr Manxman, 
from Montreal.

Barbados, May - „ ... -
Lckten, from St Lucia (and «ailed for 
Vincent and Demerara) ; 2Stb, schr Caledonia,
^Kid^May^t^-Scbr^^volution; Boudrot. for 
Fount du Cheue, 20th, brig Venturer, Arm
strong, for Antigua and Halifax; schrs D 
J Melanson, LeBlanc. for Venezuela; Nim
rod, Hilton, for Halifax; 25th schrs M J 
Taylor, Taylor, for St Johns (Nfld), J W 
Hutt, Swain, for St Martins and New York.

Butt of Lewis, June 8—-Passed ,stmr Ls- 
calona, from Montreal and Quebec, for New
castle and Aberdeen-.

Demerara, June 
Byrne, from Jacksonville, 38 days.

Ard, May 12—Schr Foster Rice, Burns, 
from Halifax; 36th, schr Hugh John, Ritchey, 
from Lunenburg.

Four Boxes of
'‘reaee goes

Milbum’syHeartremendously tickled to hear 1 had been 
bushed. Next morning he brought me the 
paper to show me what I had escaped at 
Yea.”

“Without suspecting anything?”
“Ah,” said Raffles as he pat out the gas, 

“that’s a point on which I’ve never made 
mind. The mare and her color was

To Whom It May Concern. (Pill-Pembroke, Ont., May 2nd, 3905.
The .Sharpies people are making certain 

claims in respect to Canadian Patent No. 
86983 applied for on the 11th April, 1904, by 
Herbert. McCormick and issued to him on the 
3rd May, J9ul.

A patent can only be obtained in Canada 
by the applicant therefor swearing that the 
invention sought to be patented has not been 
in public use or on sale with his consent for 
more than a year previous to the applica
tion for the patent.

Cream -Separators identical in all their 
parts with ours, with the exeception of the 
steadying device in the brass drag, have 
been in public, use and for sale on ine Can
adian and American markets ever since 1902 
and therefore a patent covering any device or 
other thing used in the construction of the 
separator made by us could only have been 
obtained by McCornack by his swearing 
his application to facts which were not true, 
in short—committing perjury.

If patent No. 86983 covers any part of the 
separator made by us it must have been ob
tained by misrepresentation and perjury on 
McCovnavk’s part and being so the patent 
is necessarily worthless.

The Sharpies people have doubtless sold 
some of their separators in your locality pre
vious to the 11th April, 1903. A comparison 
of such separators with ours will show con
clusively that we have stated the facts cor
rectly.

e
Effected » Complete wur*.

then
ap my
a coincidence—luckily she was only a bay 
—and I fancy the condition of the beast 
must have tokl a tale. The doctor’s man- 

certainly different. I’m inclined 
to think he suspected something, though 
not the right thing. 1 wasn’t expecting 
him, and I fear my appearance may have 
increased his suspicions.

1 asked him why.
“1 used to have rather a heavy mus

tache,” said Baffles, 
alter I lost my innocence.”

oub

PTFoi. 
of the" 

sness, Faint 
of Breath,

; Cold, Clammyi 
Bu Fag, etc., we would) 
e early use of Milburn’e 

-,-erve Pills, as this remedy,] 
intime, has been the means ofj 

tavia^manv a life, and restoring strength) 
tojRose who were weak, nervous, health-, 
shattered invalids.

Mrs. E. Kilmer, Humberstone, Ont.,, 
“Allow me to tell you of the! 

great results I have derived from -Mil] 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. For four 
years I suffered intense pain around the) 
heart, and was very dizzy. After usind 
four boxes of Milbum’s Heart and Nt rve) 
Pills, I was completely cured.’’

Milhurn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, SCI 
cents per box, or 3 for $1.25.

All dealers, or mailed direct on receipt 
of price.

Thb T. Milbcrn Co., Limited,
^ Toronto. Ont.

teific foiThey are
arising from
heart or from |be n8|vous sys 
roubles such 

Heart, Sleeples|ness 
or Dizzy Spells 
Starting iu the 
Hands or FeetJ 
•trongly advi 
Heart anA^ 
taken j

condition it

lpitaasner was
tej

ways, we
ties for liberal culture; may .we ever 
have a changeless love for old Acadia and 
by the elimination of self hear in mind 
the class motto per ardua’ surgere, we 
rise through difficulties.

bark Pasteur, Canada.
Seminary Class Day.

Seminary class day, Wolfville, June 5, is 
always a pleasing performance for -the few 
who have ix- ’n fortunate enougii to obtain 
invitations to the last class gathering of 
graduating Class in alumnae hall. The class 
flag in colors blue and gray, flew from the 
seminary flag staff. The hall was prettily 
decorated in blue and grey bunting, en
twined .with apple blossoms. At 3 o clock 
tile expectant audience saw the class nxa1 ch 
in, twenty-two garbed in white, a pleas- ma 
ant spectacle, and were seated on the plat- an 
form with the class motto behind, Finis 
Opus Coronal. »

The pi esident of the class, Ma-bel Mac
Donald, gracefully occupied the chair and 
welcomed the visitors.

The class roll was most interesting, as

“but I lost it the day

Ladies’ Seminary Closing.

SI, JOHN MERCHANTS Wolfville, June C -The people were 
•awakened tliia morning with the rain 
pouring on the roof and the inclemency of 
the weather has prevented many who re
sided near from attendance today.

Assembly Hall was filled to overflowing 
at 7.30 tonight for the Ladies’ College 

,, graduation exercises.
Montreal, June 7c-(Sp<eial)-Thetollowirg Diploma in Elocution.

Are thn Maritime Province men who wilT l>c * . ,
fn the party of 210 Canadian manufacturers As the processional march was played 
sailing from Montreal Saturday inorwng tor foy Miss Louise Cunningham and Miss 
England: Halifax- James Eatst- Edna Johnson, the fair ladies of the Sem-
woodfCNewCOfasgow’;- R. B. Èmü-aon. T. H. inary, all dressed in white, marched in reg- 
Estabrooks, St. John; G. -W. Ganong 6t. u]ar procession to their seals, reserved in 
A‘rn‘Lpron! Hanfa^eS - P the front. They began with the little tots

stmr Dahome, 
St.28—Ard,

writes

!
I

We challenge the inventor McCornack to 
ake in Ontario a statutory declaration or 

affidavit that cream separators identical 
with those manufactured by us. with above 
exception, were not in public use prior to Hie 
loth April, 1900. If he will make and dvlijer 
to us such a statutory declarati ’11 we will 
take criminal proceedings against him for 
perjury
THE NATIONAL MANUFACTURING CO., 

Limited,

1—Ard, bark Peerless,

I \
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